
MoreHousesWanted.
The Herald a few days ago gave a

resume of the situation as to house* to

let in thie city?tbe resume was rather as

to the lack ot such bouses. There is not
a day but the Herald reporter meets
half a dozen cltixens eagerly seeking a

house to rent. The faot istbat there are
butfew houses to let in Los Angele* in
proportion to ihe population. A vastly

large number of th* people ate Iheir own
landlords. The houses which sro to be
had for rent are for tha moat part not
firstolass. Many of those who want to

rent a bouse are people who want a
strictlyfirst-class place-to live iv. They
will not have auy other kind.
Ac asked in the previous article.
What is going to be dove for bouses
when all the people return to Ihe cily
from the seaside and the mountains?
What is to be done when the usual win-
ter influx of Kuetera peoplo eonu-7
There is a great deul of Nut capital now
inLos Angeles. Tho honks have de-
posits which iv sonio cases exceed a mil-
lion and a half for oue institution. This
money cannot be had at loss than 10 to
12 per oeut per aunuin. It is held to
speculate in unimproved real tstato. It
seems aa ifthe luvestmeot proportion
were about as attractive, all things con-
sidered. Let some of those who own a
great many corner lots put up nice,
houses on some of them, furnish home*
to tho people, make a big
percentage ou their capital, have a

nicely improved place to sell to some
new comer at an adyanoe, aud at the
same time enhance the value of the un-
improved lot by tho nice house onthe
one next to it. Here is a good sensible
proposition.

The same course of reasoning willap
ply to business property. Hants arc
very high aud there is scant room to do
the business of thu uity as It is tu-iiay.
Tbe view is generally accepted thatthe
county ia to go on growing, that the
oity is to maintain its rapid pace of in-
crease in all respects. There seems to
be plenty ef room to get iv with good
solid investments in thia line as well as
in that of house* to let. The men all
over the world who are best off,are those
who own a nice slice of well improved
business property ivsome good city, or
those who have a few nico houses to let
to people who cannot own their homes.
Keut day ct.mes once a month and there
fs a snug sum to getfor the asking. It
ia worth tho while uf soma financier and
capitaiiat to give an hour's thought to
tbe above considerations.

There is this further tote said: While
iv times ofrapid growth and the conse-
quent rise in the valne of real estate
previously at too low a point
to price, it is true that very
large money ia to be made by spec-
ulation; it- is also just as true that
after a certaiu point is reached the natu-
ral increase of money ptyiug a fair rate
of interest is even greater than lhe slow
rise io values above a certain fair point,
whore property is held at about what it
can be made to pay a revenue on.

Death of Mrs. Maretts King.
Tho sad news was received yesterday

of the death of Mrs. Maretta Kiog.
mother of Mrs. M. (LMcKooo, of this 1
oity. Mrs. King was a native of Gen*
BMecoctnty, New York, aod seventy-

three years of age. She came to Loi
Aageles nboat two moDths ago, hoping
to secure relief from a chronic heart
trouble io this mild and equable cli-
mate, but the disease had advanced too
far, and yesterday morning she passed

quietly and peacefully away. Mrr.
King was one uf those persons of whom
itmay be said that the world ia better
for their having lived. Her life was a
constant career of usefulness aud she
was grt atty beloved by all who knew
her. She was always bright and cheer-

ful and endeavoring to make those about
her happy. She lived a constant Chris-
tian life,and her good work will be long
remembered, Mia.King was the moth-
er of thirteen childred?ten boys aud
three girls. None of the thirteen are at
present liviug. Two of her sons were
aoldiera io the Uuioparmy, and oue lost
hia life gallsutly lighting, being shot
through the heart at tho battle of Fred-
ericksburg in 1K62. Her husband, Ma-
son 11. K.i ti, died in Pennsylvania in
1809 at tbe age of 50 yean.. The many

friends of Mr. and Mrs. McKoou will
deeply sympnthiEij with tlum in their
great loss. The funeral will take place
to-morrow (Suudiy) at 2:30 p. m, from
the family residence, corner of Orange

aod Kirkstreets. Friends of the family
Are invited to attend.

The Wheat Crop.
Mr. J. J. Melius haa juitconcluded

tbe charter of the British iron ship
"Cjoleen" at 30 shillings a ton to Cork

for orders U. K. or Continent. She is a
very handy ship, utriyiug only about
1000 short tons. He will begin loading

her at once with Los Angeles wheat to

fead. the millions of over-populated
Europe.

Tbe late improvement in the wheat
rna:ket, which by the way tho Hkuau.
foreshadowed mouths ago, hai been a
big bonanzi to the grangers of Southern
California iv common withthoir honest
brethren alt over California and the
Union for that matter For example the
Laguua Faimiug Company estimate that
they hare something like 50,000 sacks
of wheat, or 60,000 centals. The l ite
advance amounts to about 2,1 ceois
a ceutal over the lowest point of prices
for the current scaaou. This mesne the
eor.ahsßgof Mr. A. H. Djukcr ant bis
"purds" to the tune of, any $lf>,ooo
more than they would have made at tbe
lower figure. The samo nssoui ig will
apvlv to tbe Forter Brothers, the Los
Angdw Farming and MillingCompany,
the Newball Brothers, £. J. Baldwin
and scores of others engaged in the leg-
itimate development of Los Angele*
county. The sum total of iiirioumeiii
isa utg figure?seven places in it cer-
tainly. lt there is to tie a war in Ku-
ropc itwill be worth still more.

Steamer Departures.
The steamer Orizaba sailed from

#an Pedro for San Francisco yesterday
rwilh the following passengers:

For San Franei-ico?Miss M Cosgrove,
M Dunham, wife and daughter, M as R
Cuahing, Mrs XUngor and child, Mrs M
Frank, Major Kiln, Miss Alice Dawn, J
BSabaraths, Cuy R>se, R Bblill, J Car
Und and wife, J I' Speno ', VVS Stewart,
H H West. Mrs A R .Johnston, H T
Fayne, AAEckstrom, Miss TillieShores,
Mis J X Hughes, D Nevdie, and seven
In tha steerage.

Jt>ort Hnrfunl-Oeorge Ruddy, W H
BowsftAn,J Gordan, wife and child, S H
tittU.

Santa Barbara?J A Lawrence, John
Desmond, A X Baker and wtfe, Sing
Cnack.

Along the Cable Railway.

Tba ,-iceipts of the Second street
oablo road last Sunday amounted to
«!Ht.Bo, The revenue for August wat

ah mt twice as much as itwas the Arst
motitfi Ihe road was ran. The passen
gors carried amounted to 31,000. Ths
salss of lend in July amounted to more
fn money, thai, all the sales for Mar b,
JBBS, to February, 188ft, nearly a full
year. That is about thu way things go
in Los Angslcs now-a (lays. The hills
have been built up and impruv3d at a
marvellous rate since the oablo road was
set in motion, Iva few days Mr. K. A.
Hallwill have a new line of choice lots
in the market.

Attention Sir Knights.

There trillbe a special conelavo of
Corar Ac LI«R ('ommsndcry No. 9 K. T.
this (Saturday) evening at 7:30 o'clock,
sharp, for order of K. T.

Sojourning Sir Knights In good stand-
ing are oourteously invited to attend.

T. 11. VVaru, K. C.

Monument.
Theeumtog iown and greatest health

resort of SontWo California, is sow
ready for investors and colonists. A
few more days left ia rvhioh to accept
one of the beautiful lots offered free.
(Jail on the Southern California Invist.
BientCo., 114 First street.

Baseball.
Pools on the game between the Loa

Angeles and San LviiObispo clubs Will
bo sold al tbo Brunswick Billiard Hall to-

night. Appcaranooa indicate that bet-
ting willbe Hvely, as the San Luis olob
write tbey are coming heeled, Tbey
arrive this morning.

IIIs awellknown iaj t'atthe oldest and
most reliable painters' snnr.y store Is st 15
jtortliMain street. , C33l «*. aEJaasaw

THE DEMOUSSET CASE.

Defendant found fjullty-ay th*
Jury.

The trial of th* cat* of The People

agaiust Demouiset, charged with th*
abduotlou of the girl, Augustine Coelo,
which ba* been the ceuter of Interest
for nearly a week, was brought t» a

close yesterday, th* juryailjudgiog the

aocused guilty as charged, on the first

ballot.
Thu trial of the case has been a some-

what remarkable one, from the time of
the arrest of Domousset to hi* convic-

tion. Fiv* days woro occupied in Jus-

tice Austin's court with the preliminary
examination, the result being the dis-

charge of tho defendant Immediately
upon hi* disohargu he waa re urreated
and taken before Justice Tvaitchell, ut

Santa Mouioa, whoro, upon examina-
tion, he was held to auswer to the
charge of obduction.

While tho testimony of tbe witnesses,
especially thai of Miss Coelo, the com
plaining wituess, was of the most dam-

aging character to tbe defendant, clearly
showing him to bavo laid his plans and
gone to work syleinatically to debauch
the young girl; yet, there has been
some doubt as to tbe possibility of prov-
i,,g him tecknicHly guilty of abduction,

under tbe law. , ~The statute reii'iiienient tba. it ...list
be shown tbat tbe object of tbo accused
was to reduce the complainant to the
station of a common prostitute, makes
itexceedingly difficult to convict a de
fendaut of abJuction. Few people con-
versant with the facts in the Domousset
case, believe that he wilfullysought lo
eucompaa* the ruination of tbe girl, fur-
ther than in tho satisfaction of his own
loslful desires. However, there is Utile
sympathy expressed for him; for, while
he inoy not bo technically guiltyof nb
duction, nnder tbe lottur of the law, the
general verdict is that be abould be
seeverely punished.

Bulferors from Kidney Troubles,

will tiud Simmon's Liver Regulator a
true remedy for such complaints.

'"I have been troubled withliver jom-
plaint, kidney disease aud bad blodarfor
a louk lini'e, I have used Simmon's
Liver Regulator, au 1 it has done me
more good then all the medicine I ever
took. I would not be without it?Quo.
H. Pratt, U. S. Dsputy Collector. 2d
District Ot."

To the "Times'" Hypercritical
Critic.

Editor Herald?l believe I voice a
very prevalent tteutiment when I take
exception to the general tenor of the
Timiti dramatic criticisms, which has
been well exemplified in this [ resent
Margaret Mather season. To briefly
express my idea of the matter, I believe
tbat our theater going people an !lovers
of tbe drama feel v. t a litth indebted Lo

whatever circumstances bave brought
this week's privileges witbin their reach,
especially *hou they recall tbat itis
only recently we have had the opportu-
nity to witness this grade of perform-
ance here. That there are drawbacks
to their tborough enjoyment goes with-
out saying, but any one who will reflect
a moment knows that no manager coulJ
afford to set a piece ia Los Augeles as
be might in New York. In the present
instance, to bring here and pat upon the

stage the six carloads of scenery used
for MUa Mather aud her troupe wculd
cost soiuetl.iug like a thousuud dollars.
This outlay would be almost eotiroly
uinetai iicd, aod while lam not in Mr.
Hill's couaseli, he is presumabN work-
ing for money rat Ler than glory. We
are not yet a large city, but we are fast
growing away from provincialism, and
the appearance here of s icb performers
aa Nevada, Materna, Kb*..,
Barrett, Modjeskaaud Margaret Mather
is one of tbe pleaaanttst evidences of our
growth. As to the eharactfr of Miss
Mather's performances, nothing need be
said. Our people have joimd in the
verdict of unstinted praise which her
rtal genius at.d iainstaktng tsTorU have
called forth everywhere. One thing is
certuin, Mr. Hill has brought to bus
Angele* a tro ipe comprising more good
pcrtoi mem than any Iciore on our
boards, withthe possible exception of
!Umti\and cur tiljoymeat of tho rich
charms of Miss Matbci's v<>ica and pres-
euce, theflashes of her rare genius, and
tin exceptionally good support, would
have complete nod satisfying ba.
for tho ehillicg consciousness that wo-v uld probably find by to-moirow's
Jim-n that, while they were vtry nice,
itwas not quite tbe thing. 1 consider
ituuc.lled for an Iunfitting for Mr.
i>obinsou or any oue el-e to harp on flue
points of criticism, apprtoiable only to a
handful of blanc theatre-goers who, fast
nearing tho "Seventh Stage," pipe to aa
inchildish treble that tbe w<,rl 1 wdl
never again see acting bko tbat they
witnessed "iv London" ahalf century
ago.

Could he not afford to drop for Awhile
this hypercritical sptitt and recogu ze
the fact that wo hnve enjoyed a genuine
treat iv the appearance here ot one of
the foremost actresses of the «g \u25a0 ?
CJutil we have grown a tittle more
metropolitan, whenever his sensitive
intelligence discovers offensive short-
coming in these performers whom tbe
world is willingto call great, would he
not bo williug lo drop over them the
mantle of charity for tbe sake of us
more ordinary mortals, to whom it is a
greattr pleasure to enjoy thnu in our
own untutored fashion than to have
pointed out to us bow we should criticixs
? by the rules of arithmetic.

Tbe effect of such criticism, as far us
it goes, is to destroy public iuterest,
cheapen the success of the performers,
and tn so n.uch stand in the way of our
enjoying Mich privileges in the future.
Just and kindly criticism harm no one,
but I thinkI discover in the Times critic
and unwillingness to accord a full meed
of praise to any star over coming here,
aud apparently for no worthier motive
than tog'in a cheap reputation for die-
crimination and independence, I will
gladly accord him thaton the spot, and
vow in the name of thoatre lovers cry
"enough." Momus.

English Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

Re». 8. B. Birnit/.. western secretary

of tbe Lutheran Hume missions, is now
ivLos Augeles in tbe interests of tbe
Bvai.gelto.il Lutheran church, having
rooms at W. S. Bats?*, tilS. Olive
street, near Second. Mr. Baftfill has
bfen iuvititlto preach Sunday morning
and evening' for Rev. Dr. Stradley, in
the M. E. church South, ou Fort street,
between Fifth and Sixth, and by the
kindness of the pastor and official board
willhold a special service in the inter-
ests of the English Lutheran church at
.'.;»" o'clock in the afternoon at the same
place,

Mr. Biruilr Is spoken of as an able
preacher, an experienced missionary and
Sunday school worker. Aa a number of
the International Sunday School execil-

tivo oommittee for over tweuty vents,

and of the International Y. M. C. A.
committee, he did most efficient work;
and as a oity missionary his sucoesa, it
is said, has been soldoin equaled. Mr,
BarniU, being a regular correspondent
of four or live of tho prioipal paper* of
hil denomination North ml South
wiltsay many good things of Loa An-
geles.

Card From Mr. Debinson.

Enrroii Herald, Sir;? Mr. Hill as-
serts in your paper tbis morning tbat in
my communication published in Thurs-
day's Timi be rroeiva Ian apology from
mo which he describes as utterly servile
and obsi i|uious.

Iv the same medium as that in which
Mr. Hill'sastonishing fabrication is pub-
lished I ask, as a matter of justice lo
myself, that you will have the kindness
lo print my emphatic oontra liolion uf
Iho statement ihat one word can b
found in the nature of an apology to Mr,
Milliotboomnmnnicati.il> referred to,

Further, that no apology or any kind
evor has been or ever will be tendered
by me to Mr. Hill,nor Is any due.

J brand Mr. Hill's assertion as a de-
llhorato and wilful misstatement of fact,
as c iwsrdly aa itis futlo. 1 end. se my
card.

Respectfully,
Ths "Tinas" Dramatic Critic.

Marriage Siverane.
The following persons woro yesterday

licensed to wed: Chas. A, Krhardl aud
Anne A. Sbillinger, F. K. Ferguson and
C. C, WMtmore,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Krporled ay UllleU** fslason,

Examiner* ofTitle*.

FliinaY. September 8, 1886.
CONTKYAHCIS.

v VLyman lo Clarence L (li>ndwlu-Lot 3

blkH.Ooeall Vlsw IraolNo 1; 1760
Mrs iVrnolla H Scarborough to Mrs laa-

bell* Tbornloo-I."l 10 blk 6. Loi Angelea

B?hds&.^tw»»« 8 \u25a0on--'-"
ll «. land IkM i:..iiua, 8260.1

F II R 8 Uarretl-Lot 12 blk 8,

"s% and La blk 10. Pueule;

*7M»mle XIleCemP and 11 Woodworth to

Win X Kdgar-S!3 loi ''If,"'. O8; 18000
Ann Uleaaon and Jasper Ulensou, her liua

baud to Martha MSmlEti-5 acres InKoßau-
tlago'de aauta Aua; fl'iO.

Kslaleaol Maria Yeldra Bey**, luan Kan-

olio Keyes, Adele Keyes »n4 Koaau,*Keyes
tn Charles A Kobluaon-Uud 4 11 ol lot 21,

"ueo" W*CwlfiolS aud 8 0 McLellanto C F
Swarte -Lola '.8 69 aud CO, Llueolu Park;»lUJ.

VVP I-avis to Mary J Davis?Lot \3te,.lu n

son's aubdu ol flaroy place traot; Love.
P M Greuu, IIW Mageeaid H H Markliain

to Johu Stewart-l.ot 17 blk B, Msgte. Ual-
bralth & Mulkhaiu tract .8 >7n.

Bame p:»rtli'B to D-ivl.t B.cwart aud Jobu
Stewart-Lot 80 'less H 20 leu) blk B, Magee,
Ualbraltb AMarkbam traoi, 8700.

Loa Angeles Improvement Oo to J Fi;r,ives
-Lot1C blk 11 Inlot7 blk so, IIS; 1175,

ArthurL Doyle and Jim Hoy1\u25a0 to lamei
Campbell anilJohn B Nllea I.1, 1 s\V .>> c

82, T 2 N ll12 W; 1240J.
James Campbell and lohn IINllea to How-

ard W Mlils-Uud1 j 32, T
2 MX 12 W; »SOOC.Otorj;- » Haw:--\u25a0 \u25a0! Karl B Millarto liar
mou MNewell?BH of of lot4, Vauder
lip4Kowau tract; 8460.

Loula Brossosu to A 11 Tufts aud X M
Keed-Lot 4 and VV 15 leetof lot a blk 10. Po-
mona: (.vj.u.

XB Karrelt aud J T Taylor lo .Ydaliue C
Pangham?Lots 1 and 5, Muaerve's aubdu of
blk 156, Pomona; >610.Kather Michluer and L H Michlner, ber
husband, to M D Paluter?Lot lv blk U,
Paiuter ABall tract; I2BQ.

AlfredNixon toMlltiiuD Painter-Lot 10,
L H Mlchencr's aubdu ol Summit avenue
lFInh'u'"weatphal to Pomoua Wine Co-Lota
1 6 / nod B blk 11. Pomona; 110.000.

Johu Day to John Plxou-L I 3 blk 170,
.-.mi. Mouica; 8360.

Estates of Maria Ysldla Keye<, Juan Kan-
olio Iteyea. Adele Keyea ami KssauiaKeye.
to William Iluaehman-llnd 411 of lota 11 12
18 14 17 18 11120, Keyea tract; 82081.06.

AMHough, George F Btlby, M L Wioka
and Johu Goldsworthy to Jamea Wtnchel
Keed-Lot 59, 'Joimau tract; 8500.loauna X Morton to Wm C Bmith-Lot 18,
Jaoobua tract: B<so.

Thompson Woods to D E Mcrrlam?Lot 15
blk 2, Ocean Vie* Tract No tj61200.

Wm MOsburu toME Spiuka and Andrew
Zlegler-Part of lot C blk 11,0 3; (6260.

Mrs Emma Bol.iinou to Kicbard Green?
Agrecmeut to couvey lot HW oorner Tenth
aud Olive streeta; 812,000.

O AClark to D A Praser-Mlll site In sco
12, T 1 NR 13 W; 820:0.

AB Logau to Frank A Logan?Two tracta,
40 acres aud 0 aorea, lv Ko Sautla;o do
Santa Ana; 8 000.

Klmcr X Melletle to Frances P Peck?Part
ol lot*3 and 4 blk 30, Terminus Homestead
tract; at a*.

Jane B Wilson to Louia Itoeder-Lois 8 aud
9 blk 3, orchard tract: 82. 41.75.

James Q Ogltvfeto E F Henderson and II
C lie?Lot on W side Upper Maiustreet;

893X1.A0 Davis to E MHamilton?Lots 1819 and
20 oik 3, Hamilton tract; S6OO.

Gustave Koch to E C iiurllngame-Lot 16
blk 2. Ocean Viewtract No 1; M575.

E E Hewitt aod Bubauua Hewitt, his wife,
to Cyrua H Kradley-Lol In b k 11%, O li
8800.

ATTACHMENTS,LIENS, ETC.
R Williams to 0 L Fisher?Lease of store

in Williams' Block, Paaadena; 2 years
monthly rent, 8"0.

AH Galea vs O H Wilson?Tranacrlpt ol
judgment; 81224.66.

IT D Fraser vs James ORoily?Notloo of
acti'in to oompel conveyauce ot one-quarter
of New York mine lv Cedar district.

MrsAnna F Thompaon to Mary J Glover
and George W Glover?Reloase of mortgage,
bksl p3l.

MaryAMayes to A w Alvord?Release of
mortgage, bk 74 p 283.

Fred J Bmlth to L D Connor?Release of
mortgage, bk 52 p 806.

ABlxel to XIIbeulley?Release of mort-
gage, bk 74 p 496.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

KADKAO HOUBK.

C W Bcott, Monroe 8 MKollogg, 8 F
J Wiamore A w,H F I.tfchwartz, do
AMaiks, eltocktou Mb:\rkiey, bkColleen
IIbloom, S F JU lloberis, Itl
J Oalisghau, city HI Ousting, Fhlla
i;»:ross, Detroit 8 Gains, c ty
8 Cross, do J W Uuss Af,city
S Kitcher, do J Johnston, Chict-go
FCulleo, do A Harve?, Moota-.a
J McGowan ilKumoey, do
X McGowau. VWegner, to

J P D ...ell,Detroit

W F Perkins, 8 f* HO Honker, Arinjua
H Steiuman, do J Day, Bauta Monica
J G Alciiiide, do TB Turner, Portlaud
i>r Wavcaudo, Paris J A Hum, city
L Grant, Hjii Bduo L D Katkiu. CBKII
J XJirlertv, Bu Pc lro J MAdstlu, Phlla

J U Simmon*, Chlno
OU'OT HOTEL.

AHsinber, B F F George. Aqua Oulee
Miss D Haiiklu.Slmiu A IILo wis,Mauchst'r

hai, L'hiua L> Uibaon, 8 X
VBoat, Huton Rouge Mrs MBailey, SBarba

Mrs J IIStewart, Bauta Barbara

Beaumont

Is tbe Faaßdena of Sau Bernardino
county.

If you waut health go to Beaumont.
If you want wealth invest in Beau-

lf you want pure air go to Beanmont.
If you waut pure water go to Beau-

mont.
If you want to live above the fogs go

to Be.umont.
If you want the finest soil go to Beau-

If you waut the grandest scenery go to
Beaum >ut.

If you w-inlland without alkali go to
Beaumont.

If you want relief from asthma go to
Beaumont.

If you want your lungs healed go to
Beaumont.

If you want broucbitis cured go to
Beaumont.

If you want catarrh cured goto Beau-
mont.

If yoj want to grow tbe finest fruits
go to Beaumont.

If you want a lot free to improve go
to Beaumont.

For anything about this new town and
colony, address The Southern California
Investment Co., 114 First street, Los
Angelea.

Divorce Granted.
(From Santa Birbara lu-Jpendeul, Sept. 1.)

In Superior Court, Canlield, J., Aug.
31, '86. Mary Cobler va. Al.red Cobler
?Divorce. Pi oof waa mad i of service

of summons by publication, and the time
for answering having expired, and de-
fendant having failed to appear or an*
swur, itis ordered ibat the default of
said defendant be and is hereby entered
The Court proceeded to hear ihe allega-
tions of tbe plaintiff and tbe leslimony
of tho plaintiff and Augusta Fails, intro-
duced in support thereof. The cause
was then submitted to the Court fjr
consideration and derision. The Court
having considered the fame and being

fully advised in the premises, now ren-
ders ita dcci.ion in favor of plaintiffami
agaiiißt defendant in accordance with
the prayer of the complaint. The de-
trie of divorce was then signed.

MainStreet Ahead.

Tho inducements offered by O. R.
Shatto, who has bought and subdivided
tho Walker Tract on Main street, is by

far tho m ist liberal offer ever made to
buyers of real estate. He sells yon a
lot for $700, which is worth thlsinomcn
every cent you pay an Ithen giv»-a you
one ihnnee in three to secure oue of tbe
six $1,200 lols on Main sireet, or one uf
tbe six $1,000 lols on Grind avenue, or
the beautiful twelve-room honse worth
*4,000, or the $200 barn; 14 chances out
of 48 (fgettiug twice your moneys
worth IIn this case you take no chanc-
es. Carriages willtake to and from this
tract Friday nnd Saturday of this week,

or take the ono-horse oar on Mainstreet
which now passes this beautiful proper-
ly. Heo Lamb JtjQnfHu at once, as sale
of lots commences Saturday and tho
drawing »dl take place on the 15th of
tbis month. Every lot covered wilh
choice fruit trees from three to twelve
years old|

AllBusiness Strictly Confiden-
tial.

LSI Aug bs Pawnbroker Shop, HO
North Main slrect, next door lo I'ioo
11. v«, loans money at a cheaper ru!o of
intereat and advance! more money arti-
cle! of jewelry, wolokrs, diamonds, fire-
arm*,etc., than any other house in the
Stato, and is responsible to its custom-
ers for their plodges against fire, water,
theft or otherwise. He also sells tbe
lirat of sua mouth pledges that are not
redeomed. I'urtios wishing bargains
please call and purchase the follomng
goods: Six gold watches, 5 diamond
rings, 98 pistols, 11 shotguns, 5 rifles, 30
coals, U vests, 111 pants, > gambling
tool-, lot Innks, 13 assorted chains, 311
gold rings, 13 pair earrings. 10 Addles, 5
guitars, 8 piirbracelets, 4 lady's sets,

and lots of olotbing, trunks and valises,
boots aud shoes. U B. Doha, tile Red
Front more.

Reaumont.
Has tho bait soil and most uniform
grain yisld of any othsr looality in
Southern California.

THE COURTS.

superior Court?cheesy, J.
Fribiay, September 3rd.

People vs. Demouset?Sedootion: jary
finds defendant guiltyat oharged.

People vs. Morino?Assault to kill;
defendant discharged; prosecuting wit-
ness Juan Lugo ordered Into custody of
Sheriff until warrant can h* drawnfor
his arrest.

People vs. Leveriug?Perjury; con-
tinued to September 4tli.

William*, J.
Hupuy vs. Pollard?Teu days granted

defendant to file points and three days to
plaintiff to auswer; at which time the
cause i* to be submitted.

Hotmail va. Fiaher, administrator ?

Twcuty days granted defendant te pre-
pare motion for new trial.

SET FOB SATURDAY.

Johnson vs. Jokuson.
Kovane vs. Dcßutu.

Tho minor courts.

JUSTICE AUSTIN.
People vs. F.ldridgo-Cmelty to ani-

mals; fiued ten dollars and sentence sua.
pended (or three days.

People vs. Juan Lugo?Battery; d*.
fendant plead guilty aud ordered to ap-
pear for sentence at 9 A, h. to day.

JUSTICE RANNBY.

People va. Roaevel tSummer?Disturb,
ing the peace; defendant acquitted.

People vs. Joseph Brown?Vagrancy;
fined .- \u25a0-.'

People vs. F. Maguire Misdemeanor;

tiued 8)20.

"Entire relief experienced from the use
of Red Star Cough Cure. No norootio*.

The gloomy tears, the desponding
views, the weariness of soul that man.v
conplain of, would often ilisapjioar were
the blood made pure and healthy be-
fore reaching the delictte vessels of the
bruin. Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies and
vitalizes the blood; and thus conduces to
satiity of mind.

For Triflingwith the Court.

From time to time for raauy months
Judge Cheney's Court has been subjected
to a peculiar annoyance owing to tbe re-
fusal of complaining witnesses to give
the same testimony against defendants
which tbey gave in the lower courts,

and upou which testimony defendants
have been held to answer to the Supe-
rior Court. For example, a complaining
witness gives evidence in the Justice
Courts which justifies tbe holding of a
defendant. The defendant is according-
ly lucked up to await a hearing in tho
Suuiiior Court. Sometimes be Yxya iv
[.ill for a number of weeks, and upon
bis appearance for examination it is

found tbat there is iosuiiu-ieot evidence
to convict him on account of a refusal of
complaining witness to testify. This an-
noyingpraoucc is much in vogue among
the Mexicans and, aside from the trouble
and vexation itoiuses tbe court and it.-*
officers, is the occasion ot no little ex-

pense to the county. Judge Cheney bad
the pleasure yesterday of pouncing
down upou an offender of tbis character,
io the person of one Juan Lugo. Lugo
bad eworn all manner of things against
oue Morino in the lower court, and the
Justice, feeling satisfied tbat the same
testimony given in tbe Superior Court
would convict defendant of the charge
of assault to murder, held him to mi-
swer. While Morino was iv durance
vile itis quite probable that Lugo effect-
ed some sort of compromise withhim,
aud accordingly, when brought up yes-
terday to testify for lhe Slate, he re-

fused so to do. Tbis sort of trilling
hiving gone to the utmost extent of
judicial endurance, His Honor, -Judge
Cheney, promptly ordered Lugo ioto the
custody of tbe Sheriff, acd tbe chances
are thuthis eve willba made au exam-
ple for tbis style of offenders at an early
day.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used accor-
ding to directions, warranted to eradi-
cate from tbe system allform* of mala*
rial disease, such aa Fever aad Ague,
Chill Paver, Intermittent and Bilious
Fever*, and disorders of the liver. Try
it, The experiment is a safe one, and
wiilcost yt v nothing if a cure is not
tffected.

Base Ball Match.

The well-known San Luis Obispo Bate
BillClub willarrive to day hy »*«'«er,

aad will be received by the Los AngeWs
Club at the depot. The visiting club is
avery Hue body of athletic men aud the
match to come off to morrow with the
Los Angelts Club attracts considerable
attention. The game will be for five
bundreil dollars aaide, and willbe played
tomorrow on the sixth street base ball

grounds. The game willbe calltd at 2
o'clock. Auadmission fee of fifty cents
willbe collected to defray expenses.

Pains in tbe cheat promptly removed
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, the pain-
conqueror.

ANow Lumber Yard
lias been established by ths Scliallert-
(;anuhl|LuniberCompauy on Washington
sireet. ueaily opposite the Washington
Garden, where they will keep a full
line of all kinds of lumber aud building
material.

Railroad Tickets.
Bought, aold aud exchanged. Obtain

our rates before purchasing. K. J.
Pryke & Co., tiuket brokers. No. 330
North Main3t,

Nadeau House.

The only tirst-.class hotel in Los An-
geles. Two hundred rooms furnished
new throughout withall the art and \u25a0If
ganea that money can procure. Thirty
suites of rooms, elevator and fire alarm
system. E. Dcnham, Proprietor.

Bottled Philadelphia Lager
Beer,

The best in tbe mmket, to be fonnd in
every saloon. See notice in another
column. Beer hy the keg at wholesale
rates.

Beaumont
Haa the finest aud purest waler "spark-
ling and bright in its Iquid light."

Mrs. Dr.Wells, Female Specialist
The first lady licentiate ol Kentucky;

many years practice hero and elsewhere
in Pi, I'psus Uteri or Falling of tho
\\ omb, Ulceration, Leucorrhei, ovarian
diseases, irregularities. Prompt relief
and radical change.felt from the first
treat metusBBBBBBBBsfI

Beaumont.
(Beautiful M'.nni) is on the Southern

PaciHo Railroad in San Oorgonio Valley
8C miles east of Loa Aunties and is beau-
tifulfor situation.

Who Lost a Shawl?
Anowner itwanted for a fine black

shawl, left at Slotterbeck's Ouu Store on
Snai Army Day. The owner can have
th. same by paying for this notice.

Ask the editor of the Herai.h what he
thinks of Beaumont and San Gorgonio
Y'alley.

100 Town Lots.
Will be given away in Beaumont to
those wbo willimprove them, if taken
before Sept. IMb. No such offer was
ever made inSouthern California as this,
made by the Southtra California Invest-
ment Co., 114 Fir»t .ireet.

Beaumont.
Ha* the grandest scenery of any town in

Southcru California.

Whan baby WSJ sick, we pavo herCastorta,
Whan sh* waa a. Child she cried for Caatorla,

When *ihc became- Mits,ahoolumr toCastorla,
When she had Children, she f,wcthem Castorta

LOB ANQELEB DAILY HEBALD. lfcß(>.

to
Tcoves

TaVvv
KxWev
CHOLERA

Cridltr^-i^KorbuJ/JUTrno*^
Uiis enter w ,»siu»»Y»v«r C«m.-
/JlMute, A/iutaU HitKitS

ARRIVED TO-DAY,

All the Latest Styles in Woolens
INCLUDING J

En«llt>h Gorkecrewit, Eugtlth DlAgoanls,
EaKll-h Serxea iv all colora. Imported

EnKllih Worsted*. ClievloU In all
coiom, Kreuoh and EnglUXi Catv

aftneres, numiner auita, fancy
itrlpM In Bngliah and

French Pantaloom,
etc,, etc., etc

Suits to Order Irom $25 Up
PANTS TO ORDER FROM «8 UP.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

fa. & pTshort,
SAN FRANCISCO TAILORS,

131 BOOTH SPRING ST.,

Bet. Second aud Third, one door from
Tv invert-ill Hall.

SAN PRANOISOO PRICES. au7H

St. Vincent's College

DOCTOR
WHITE,

108 Nnrtb Main SI.,
nooms Tand 8.

EXPERIENCE, practical method ol
Bs treatment ami his pure medicines, fn
sure speedy a- d permanent curea. (Jonaul-
tatlou free. Houra, 9 a. a. toBr. v. Bun

NERVOUSKWSlnal LuMea, linnotouoy. Sexual Decay, Kail
ii.XMeim.ry. Weak I,<\u25a0*, Uivruoast Look,
BelMtlrtruht, Muut.ml l>vvel(n>riu'nl, Lack
ol Kutrgy, Ini|>u\crinhtid Hhx d Pimples,
Impediments to Marriage,etc., permanently,
safely aud privately cured.
BLOOD A!MIs SKINg"^
lllli,eruption.. Mutches, falling hair, l>nue
pa Jin.,swelling.-, » ire thrum,month, toiigne,
ultvrs,old nores, effects of mercury, are
cured for life.
URINARY. K»i;»b.'»:' fr

back, tmniliiß urine, "<nC(.utiucun :iu
gnuorhcea, gleet and stricture ucctvc
yrompt relief and cure.

FEMALE1weaknesses, pilu
fill,irregular per . wnmbdlsplmii inents,

ulcentioti. lotK, iiinea, bead, back and side
psins (jHtcklycured

DR. "VV3HCia?3EI'S
SUCCESS.^-.'-.-;:'k":-;;

case la tt>peci-uO ;»t,>ilutl. ihitsi,?,i «.,.;*/
?id Medicine* an- prepared Inour Lnbora
lory exactly to-tilt each cute, thus effecting
cures with.nit Injury.

sexe- oousult fniifiileutlßlly
Caseu euccefcsfully treated by Correspond
ence. iuVS-lm

M. TOMICH&Co,,

FRDIT DEALERS!
This la thecheapest and beat fruit store tv

the city. Callaod see

M. TOMICH & CO.,
No. 104 SOUTH SPRING ST.

(Oppoa.te Hollonbock Block.)

ft O. Box U5O. Telephone lU*,

£)bV~'o ?\u25a0 I"delivered free of charge.
aug23im ,

THK Sign of the Arkanaaw Cough
tilrupie locking youollhiiuaroLv thofitca,

Do yonwant a but©,safe and reliableCoogh Byrnp? Are MBtrunhled withaCough ( old. Bronchitis or Lung Oom-sW**#L*?H jr °Pr B»l»i«s keep yon awake
all night;with Hacking toughs. Grids inthe Head, etc. Do yon want soniethiiur
reliable In the house to taoet tli-soemergencies? Wo answer to all: '* Go-to yoarl/mggfet and get a Bottle of theArkausaw Coo*rh Syrap, and be troubledBo more." Price, 50 cents perBottle.
PKEUSS .t HANCE, wholesale aud retail

Druggists aud Manufacturing Pharmacists,
Nos. T7and79 North Spring street. Tele
phone No. ft. P. O. Box 1165.

Notice of Intention.

Notice Is hereby given MintitIs the Inten-
tion of the Council uf the elty of Los Au-
geles to cbauge and establish the grade of
Ninth street from Pearl street to Alvarado
atreet, as follows;

At the intersection of Pearl street the
irrsde glial! be 8.00 feet below tho datum
plaue; at a point 630.(9 feet west of Pearl
street the grsde shall be 18.00feet below thedatum plaue; at the intersection of Nevada
street ihe grade t-hal) be U.OO feet below the
datum plane; at the in crKCthm ot Denver
Aye, tbe grade shall be 11 50 feet below tbo
datum plane: -n thu i.ittr>i I'lioitof Willowslreeithegradeblu.il be t».ao feet below the
datum plane; at-the intersection of Holmes
street the grade shall be 2 au feet below the
datum plant-; at a point 2-l<j feet west of
Pearlstreet tbe grade shall beO 50feet above
tbe datum plauu; at the Intersection of
Buckley street tbe grade shall bo 360 feet
below U>*datum plane; at tbe intersection
of Wbittier street the grale shall be HOO
feet below the datum plaue; at a point ISO
feet west of Wrtlltierstreet the grad* shall
be at the datum plane; at a point <iM> feet
west of Whlltier street the grade shall be
12 60 feet above the datum plane; nt tho iu-
tcrscctioh of Union Are. the grade shall be
13.60 feetabove Ibe datum plane; at tbe iu-
teoec lou of Beaeor street the grsde shall
bo 211.10 feet above the datum plaue; at the
Intersection of Burlington Aye. tbe grade
shall be 'itVOO feet above tho datum plana;
at the intersection of Central Aye.ii>e grade
suall be vtti 50 feet above the datum plaue;
atthciutersecilon of Park Aye. the grade
shall be '24.0, ieet above the datum plaue;
at the intersection of Alvarado street tbe
gmde shall be W.tvo feet above tbe datum

Allpersons interested are hereby notlfled
to die their objections, ifanylhcyhave, with
the Clerk ofCouncil withinten days of the
date of the first publication of this notice.

Byorder of tbe Couucil uf toe City of Loa
Angeles at itsmeeting ol August i' ih. A. I>,

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Los An-

August 31st, 1866. sep2-10t

SIXTH STREET.

Coarse?Colleglate snd Commercial.
Tuition, embracing all branches, 960 per

Tuition, withboard and lodging, |2SO per

For Catalogue address
Rev. A. J. Meyer, O. M

1(

St. Vinceot's College,
Los Angeles, Cal.

iTew^-Studies were resumed ou tbe Hrei
Iraondar In Auffssat and the; will be
continued lv tho College on Sixth street
until January Ist, 18S7, when tbe new Col

lege willbeopened on Grand Avenue and
Waiblugtou street. au6 tf

JAMES NOEL,

lilq.uorDealer.
SOLE AOBNT FOR

Cyrus Noble's Old Bonrboo
Rye "V\7"l3.i»lscy.

DISTILLERY,LYNCnBUO, OHIO.

W.A. SELPEY'S SPANISH WINEF, ETC,

ALSO Ai.nsT FOB

PHILIP BEST MllwanKee Laier Beer.
42 MAIN ST.( 103 AKOSLKS. CAL.

»ug'J7 lm

For Gataiina Island.

WILMINGTON TRANSPORTATION COS

Steamer Fmlcon wHI m.ke regul.r
tripsa, follow*,until further notice:

LEAV'E-Bcptemb.r, Tu.rd.y7th.

RETURNS- " V7ed»e»day Bth.
Excursion. .Iter .rriv.lof evening train

Leave Monday 13th; return Tuesday Hth

City OlTee No.2(8 N. M.ln St.

WM. BANNING. Manner,
.U3tf Wilrniniit.11. Cad.

Childress Safe Deposit Bant,
37 S. SPRING ST.

A Safe Deposit aid General Banking
Business.

Absolutely Fire &Bnnlar Proof
INSPECTION INVITED^

Krai Estate ** Loan Agent
us a. KPRirvo st.

BIROAIXS 13 REAL ESTATE.
House of six rooms, two story, ou Boyd

street; corner lot, 100x60; willbe sold cheap
and on easy terms.

Two houses and lot 52H52, on Boyd it.:
houses will rent for $30 per mouth; #2000
oash; $1500 Ivone year.

Ranch of six acres ou New Main St.; two-
story house, flue well, windmill, water
piped over three acres; everything In per-
fect order; a geuulue paradise aud a bar-
KVanch of six acres on New Main st.; four
acre* iv bearing vines: small house, well,
eto.; $-JSOO cash | $1200 eu time. an 11 lm

Bids for Purchase of City Bonds.

Sealed proposals will be received by
tbe undersigned up to tbe meeting
of tbo Couucll of tbe City of Ix»
Augeles of September tiih, UWfi. for the pur-
chahe of all or any portiou of 200 Ucutral
Iropr >vement Bonds of the City of L«>B An-
en- s, sild bouds tobe ol the deiiomf nadou
of*ooot-aoh draw.n- Intereat at the rate of
six per cent, per auouiu. payable semi-
annually, tobe .feted J.ily1, \m, aud tobe
(?sued under the provisions of or ilnauces
No. 175 and 2ua of said city, copies of which
ordtn iv' es may be had ou application by

allpr otherwise at the office of the under-
-8 \'ha put chaser will be ?qulred in addi-
tion to bis bidto pay the ccrued interest
from date of boud up to tlc date of sale.

Bid* to be endorsed: "U: tfor purchase
of bonds."

The Council of the cltyi Los Angelas
reserves the right to reject any andall bids.

By order of the Council of the city of Los
Angeles attlsmeetlncof Auirtist2d,

W. W. ROBINSON,
Olerk of the Council ot the City of Los An-

l*a Angeles, August *Ui.lBS6. auStosefi
Proposals for Bteam Fire Engine

and Fire Bell.
Notice is hereby glveu thatsealed propoa-

sis will be received by the undersigned tip

to the meeting of the Council of tbe city of

Los Angelea ol October Uth, IRBC, for fur
dishing to the city of LoiAugeles:

First?One new second class \u25ba.team Ore
eugine. (Proposals to be endorse! "Pro-
posal for HireKuglue ")

Second?One firebell nf 2000 lbs. weight.
Proposals to be endorsed, "Proposal fr

fire Bell.")
The Council of tho city of Loa Augeles

reserves tbe right to reject anyand all pro-

pfßy order of tbe Council of the city of Loa
Angeles at its meeting of August 9th,

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council ot the City of Los

Angelea
Los Augeles, Cal., August 11th,ISM.

aul2 t ocll

Proposals for Bough Carpenter and
Iron Work for City Hall.

Sealed proposals willbe received by the
undersigned up to the meeting of the Coun-
cil of the city of Los Augeles of tteptcui*ter
rtth, IMS, for tho couhtructlou of the
ruugh carpenter aud Iron Work of the City
Hall, inaccordance withplana and ipectfl.
rations ivthe ofll-e of Caukfn, Haas A Bor-
ing, U NorthSprtag street.

Acertified check lor flMt,payable to the or
der of tbe undersigned, most accompany
each bid as surety that tho bidder will
enter Into a contract in conformity withhis
tdd If the same 1b accented by the
Council.

The Council reserves the tight to reject
anyaud all bids.

By order of the Council of the City or Los
Augeles at Its meeting of Augm.trd.lSBC.

' W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the Cityof Los An

geles.
Los Angeles, August Uth, ISM, alMlt

NOTICE.

Notice Ishereby given that I will not be
responsible for labor furnished or that may
bo furnished, or material furnUhed or that
may be furnished on the estate
building, ou the corner of Court and Main
streets, without a special order Irom tne.angaltf T. P. JOYCE.

HORSES PUTURib.
On my ranch eight miles from tos An-

geles and four miles snath of Park Station,
Ihave very fluepasturage, sufficient, for 100

horses. No wire fence, and an abnndanee
of pure witer. All aceldeuta at owner's

risk. Inquirycan be made on the place or
at my office. OK. C. SUGAR SMITH,

augM lm Hollenbeek Block.

E. D. GIBSON,
litCommstcUl Street, Room 34.

Loa Angeles.

Denutjr I'olleotor Intern*! Herouue, Sev-
enth Division, Kirn Hulllot California,

?ufitet

FOR SALE.
First cla«s Los Angelas Real Estate to the

value of ?5,000,000 at bottom prices,
Buyers willfind Itto their interest to in-
vestigate, aa I am thoroughly posted ou
prices and have the best of everything on
my Hat. Allpersons In the city and county
having good property for sale cheap, and
wanting the moiu-y qulcli are requested l<.
call at roy office, nt 14 N. SpringBt. and
titvwfull description and best iearns City
property toexchange for c »ut»ty property
aud Los Auge:oa property to exchange for
Kastcru property. W. K. lUTVf.

ang l»1m;

CHEAP HOMES I
$50 OABH AMD $10 PER MONTH
willbuy you'a'nlce home of Ore acres, le
miles south of Los Augeles snd near rail-
road. WALTKitA JONKS.

Office St Rlmo Hotel. astlltf

Hygienic, nourishing and agreeable

Oblrardftll'e soluble cocoa.

$f)imrjatH 3fmo&
The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER LAXATIVES.

" SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Professor ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.

The most certain and comfortable cathartic, in cases of constipation and

sluggish liver or piles.

' Ordinary Dose, a IVineg/ass/ut before breakfast.
Of all Druggist' amiMineral Water Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

(&<$)£ J
Pleasing- to the Palate an I

Death to a Cough.
O- » 13 3EI Isl' 8

LUNG RESTORER, SANTA ABIE,
THEKING OF CONSUMPTION.

The original and only geimlue aoientlllo
compoun.l of AhlHliie nai.d YerbaSanta, for Cough*.<:.>!.ls, Long and

Urnncidal Doublet, Kte.

BETTER THAN GOLD.
Bbwarb op Imitation-. Noue genuine

unless the wonls ?\u25a0Lund Ketlon r," ''Santa
Aula," are on tin- Inhols M eaeli bottle.

Nota secret cnnnmuud. For aale byall
111- h., i\u25a0. wbolesalo aud retail.

? t atII I. ? . nM.V BY

ABIETINE MEDICAL CO.,
Urovtlle,Butte C0..Ca1., U. S. A.,

Owners of the only Abietine Grore andDistillery lv tbe World.

f)pr-Xr».i fir< lr- utnr. -fBH

DAY AND BOARDING. SCHOO- \u25a0' O < YJ JNQ LAOl FS,
Corner litT,l antl ol in STlltliTs. r.iy Oatalnatuea apply tm

REV. X>. -W.RANMA.,A. - Freal.
FALL TERM 0»E~S EPr mb ii8 1886 jalyi»m

ML E. ROBBINS,

C*
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN

And proprlo'or of the eel- brated

HAMMAM, TURKISH,
RBSsian, Sulphur, Meflicated,

STEAM AND ELECTRIC
BATHS !

LARRCNDE BLOCK,
Cor. Spring aud First Sts.iEulranceoo First

Dlsoases diagnosed without explanation
Irom tbo patleut.

OFFICE HOrKB-8 to 12,1 to 6, 710 9.
ane,2T

REAL ESTATE OFFICI OF

BAEREIT& FRASOIS
Mo. 3U s. Spring St.

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL BARGAINS:

Lots on Temple St. Cable Road
Health; looatiou.lhe flnoatview ol the ocean
aud aurrjnDilini:einmti y in the city.

Terms easy. I'rlce each, Woo.
4 elegant lota ou Downey avenue,

each ; 1,350
1 lotS&xlto house of 5rooms, on Dow-ney avebue 8,000
10 acres No 1 land on Washington st. 11,000

Large list olEastern propcrtytoexchange.
We also have a few extra bargains lvPasa-
dena. Allinmbraami Pomona property.

XaP-UIVK US A CALL before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We will show you the
choicest list of property Id Southern Call
lornla. nl2lI

11. C. Kiul.m,pros. F. 11. Lowell,Sec.

CAPITAL $250,000.
THK

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Organised under the laws of California to
luvestttscapit'il mi ith.' raidtal of others
Infirst class Keal Estate and First Morlgoge
aeeuriiies in Si.iitl-.Tii*' illforniH.MhCspitalisls and otlieis desiring to
secure flrsi v.**.*investments would do well
to confer withthiscompany, snd siiy par-
ties wno have lsige ranch properties for
'ale, or those who nave city or »owu prop-
orty they wish to dispose ot will fliidIt to
.heir udvnntoge to offer the same to this!
company at theiroffice,

lis Mrat Si., l.oe Angele*-, tnl.

AMP*Loa us negotiated for Eastern eapl-
uffiSi. " ailiTtF

JUELNGER & WOLF,
raopaiKToaa t f thb

OWL DRUG STORE,
tt Bonn main Street,

Are prepared todlspense prtscrlptions and
all other articles belonging lo the drug
trade at Eastern prices. We d..u"t publish
our price, ondrugs or sosu; but are strictly
husluess and guarantee to sell noildue but
trie best of drugs al the lowest figu-cs.

Give us v call anil assiitc yeiirsclvcs ol the
fact, hemerubcr tie number,

anlOlm (TH NORTH MAIN

Dre. V. & Frank Stevens.
DB3HTTSTS.

Thebes act of teeth 18, on Cellulole or
Hubber. Painless extraction of Teeth by
Nitrous Oxide (ias or i'ilallioil Air. Fine
Oold Killingsa specialty. AHoperslloua al
F,astern prices aud g-u.rmtoed llooaua
1H and 111 Keliuisiaclier llloik,op-

poslteP O. Opan Suudajslrom Bto U

\STHV fjan

Poisonous Face Powders

Fraeitian'a .Tleiltcafcd rowder

Is GUARANTEED' abaolulclr harmless -
free Irom auy injurious substance? t he
proprietor alllgtve Soot) to any reputable
cucinl-1 who can Hod lead, arsenic or rner
outfit, lla composition- Ke.ails lor two
blu.aud when proper r apron d makes a
natural compleO without »?» artificial
app-arauoe. H. I>. UOIIKKIf,Nadeau
Block, keepe It. anil lm

Proposals for Brick ami Stone
Work for City Hall.

Sealed proposals willbe received bytho tin
derslaued up to the meetlug ol tho Counoil
ol tbo oityof Loa Angelas of September
titb, 1880, for ItU'r.m.lrui'i f the brick

and stouo work of the City Hall,In accord-
ance with plans a id speclllcatlous In the

office ol Caukiu. liana A Boring. IINorth
Spring atreet. k ......

Acertified check for 8500. payablo to the
order ot the understated, must accompany
each bid as surety that the bidder willen
lerIntoa contract In conformity with his

bid If tbo same Is accepted bf the council
Tho Couuoll reserves tba right to reject

any and all bids, . _
By order of tho Council or the cilyof Los-

Augeles at Its meeting ol August -'.'id. in*.
jSSf W W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council ol the city of Loa An-

ija Anireles, Angnat Mth,ISM, aim 111

~DrTo. ebciAR"sTtwHTHT'
rttct»l Dieeaae, Womb and Urinary

Troubles.

Wa willgive 11000 lor any oaaa of HI it.
kishukk.Vistula or rectal ulcer
we cannot euro by Dr. BrlkcrholTs system,
without kulfe, ligature, cautery, carbolic
acid, or detention from business, ofooe.
corner Second and Sprlnc streets, llollen-

DE. «. ID-A» SMITH.

MlstaVßki TMWuoVI^UN
Ko. MIteqnena at., under U. K. Hotel,

Is the finest barbershop In the city. All
kinds of bartering done in lhe best styles.
Aclem mng and towel for every maa.

BATHB?Hot, Cold, Halt, ktoda, Bulphur
and Mustnrdbaths.

augln lm B.0. PIERCE, Prop.

THE MONTEZUMA,
18 N. Spring Street.

Elegant Mercantile Lunch
DallyIrom a » ia*lr. v.

t.k lor SIST4 18IK aad Ca .
ItnilIImil:.

CAT-R-CURBI
tluaranteed a poaitive CURB (or Catarrh

Cold Inthe Head, Hay Feyer. Roae Cold
Catarrhal licaltirsa and Bore Kyea, Reateiev
thoBenae of Taste and Htnell, remoyea Bad
Taato and Cuploaaaff, V reath resulting Irom
Catarrh. Eilyand pleiaaut to uae. Follow
dlrectloua and a Cure la warranted

Bold by PRKU3B at lIANCE, 77 aud /.
North Spring htrect.

gtf-v. A. NKWMARKa CO., Wholeeelaj
Depot. ra;W 1»

GRAND OPENING
FOR THIS SEASON I

\7%7 nX!>TU Tn. ?3.T> A.V,Scptomtaor Xmt.

NICOLL I«« The TailoxV*
BRAKCH OF NEW YORK AND SAN rRAKCISCO.

lias Opom tl n Branch with a Large Display of the
Choicest Woolens Ever Shown in the City.

Domestic, Eng ish, French, Scotch and German Fabrios

inendless variety for Suits to Measure. One thousand differ-
ent patterns to select from. Any and evsry sty !? ofgarment

oat and fitted to suit tha moat fastidious taste, 1

with Instructions for Self Measure- 'meat. Sent Free.

ALL GOODS SHRUNK.:

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed I

F'ne 111-Wool Suits to Order from ... - $20.00 E
c AII-Wool Pants to Order from .... 4>

EXPERIENCED \\n FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS. |

NICOLL "THB TAILOR," j
64 PtJ. St. 64 %

Xcxl I'nilt'd States Hotel, Los Anseles. ang2B lm :M

THE LOS ANGELES

Imiai£Tation &Lain! Co-Operatm Ass'd. i
luoorporatod 1574. %

THOMAS A. OARKY, Prultlcnl. ISAAC 8, SMITH, SeoroUiy. I §

OPFIOB, 28 WEST FIRST STREET,

JPOR SALE.
?50,«(i»~'Pfi seres. "Citrus Plateau." The hut loeaUon for a first-class sauitarium or '18

for *aiiliar:unihe met, in .Sou.nern Caiif..rnta. Near trunk line of L. A.«h «. O. T. *
ii, li. Kl«-v«ti,.n ihco k-u al.o\f sori le. el: uo frost; no tot*;eguaUa clisaaia. TtMlieu;i; fur eo'iMiiupl jyes snd asthmatics. An ample eupp!y ofpure mountain wr^er
for the trset; iron i.i|.e and cement roiiduits; cemented stone Laeaejorange orchard: full nt «l. t-iduous fruit trees. Cottage of six roo«s; lannnd oinrimeittsUlirubbery. 'J be grandest view and fiuest scenery la tha StaleThis isa valuable property to subdivide.

?aMH) -Collate, six rooms ami hath, and lot, No. 917 Downey ftvenve: nicely isapravad: 4
lawu and vsluable shrubbery. .',

IO t «\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0« |ion icv Upper Main, running through aud fronting on Mew High straat -Tor Snle-'i* fine lots ivPeterson s Subdivision of Lot6, Block 7*. of Workman AHa'i- jSni.in-sS-ii. Hv'si.lll I'oyle Heights These lots me all set to grapes and fruit of IUdi ?. re-.t \u25a0 ittd . ii- \u25a0] will In-old oil the iufLailment plan. One hundred dollan }\u25a0 f|
Cnme'soon, these IoU willgo like hot cake" **F*or a*pa tS°W ?' :j M

S3fOOO. 4 FIXE LOTS 50X270 ON WA HI'CTO», WEST OF MH KBM ST. -^M

THE NEW HAMMAM BATHS 1
70 it 78 South Mais St., Los Anvslbs, m

(Shy
Have cbangetl handa an.l are now under new rout.
ageinent, whose aim it will he to make them wh*t -"BtHIA tluy slmul.lbe, viz: a LUXURY aa well as a aourc. j1

WMm ot lleallh to the imblic. Thia eatabliabment ia ik. JhH
only oue ot tbo kind inSouthern California, and at " ,S
no olli.r pi cc on the const (outside t.f San Flak*

ii \u25a0mi Turkish Russian, Roman, Blo-c Medicated, Sulphur, Vapor, Mer-curial, Plunge and other Bmm bo had

polite and experier ced a'tentlanta, the moat luxuri.
ova rootna for a qaiet rest after Ibe bath, aad cam ac-

commodate any number of irentieinen who desire to remain alt night and at
further charge The Ladies' Department ia on tbe second floor, ia aa private **any
lady'a home could ba made, antl for oeiufort, privacy and sood accommodation ia
not surpaased.

(1. o lciiKt.'sDepartment open Irom 9a. m. nntil midnight. Ladiea' Depart-
ment from 9A.M.t06 P. M. Hatha, 31. Six ticketa for $5 Uleciricity applied
free of charge. Nofroe passes, comi>limentary ticketa, or any bat coupon ticketa
heretofore issued ore good.

M. J. TODD, Proprietor.
F. R. MUM.ARD, Manager and SunerintffMdent. anlX

H ai OTTERBEOK. SPORTSMEN'Ste«pTbTs>OK OPPOSITE UNITED UTATISMOTSI,
TEMPLE BLOCK. «r?». am,,, aholguna, Piatola and Ammu

Healer Inall latest Improved K"e">'l l,,iTTsoI. and no need of aelf praljo.

tmr"?*' bo"n"andl oAVffsa sVeclaUs-. leleph....- So. zm. Moll |

Philadelphia Lagsr Beer!
SI 50 PER DOZEN, INCLUDING BOTTLES.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EMPTY BOTTLES.
Orders left at No. 49 North Sprint* Street °PP<>bl« B

Court House, or at Brewery on Alieo and »»ln'J'ft!,
or by Telephone No. 91 willbs promptly attended to.

WiESEN DANGER CITY TRACT,

»ti*r-^
orlh a i 11' . atrMt-


